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COMMUNICATIONS
quenched with a solution o f citric acid. The mixture was diluted with DCM  
(100 mL) and washed with sodium bicarbonate (sat.), water, and brine (25 mL 
each). The organic layer was dried (Na2S 0 4), evaporated, and the residue was 
dissolved in DCM /MeOH (98/2) and filtered through a plug o f silica gel. Evapora­
tion gave the crude precursor o f 2 (773 mg). To this crude product (746 mg) in dry 
THF (40 mL) was added methanesulfonic acid (3U0 |.iL). After stirring the mixture 
at RT for 72 h under nitrogen, pyridine (400 pL), DIPEA (1.5 mL), and acetic 
anhydride were added at 0"C. After 2 h  the solution was diluted with DCM  
(100 mL), washed with sodium bisulfate (lM ). water, sodium bicarbonate (sat.), 
water, and brine (25mL each). The organic layer was dried (Na2S 0 4), filtered, 
evaporated, and chromatographed (silica gel, DCM/MeOH (98/2)) to afford 2 
(360 mg, 40 % based on X).
3: To 2 (60 mg, 0.051 mmol) in DCM (1 mL), TFA (0.5 mL) was added dropwise 
and stirred For 1 h at 0°C .T he reaction mixture was diluted with DCM (50 mL) and 
washed three times with sodium bicarbonate (sat.) then water and brine (10 mL 
each). The organic layer was dried (Na2S 0 4), evaporated, and redissolved in DCM  
(0.5 m L). Boc-(2S,3/?,47?,6.£')-3-liydoxy-4-methyl-2-(methylamino)-6-octenoic acid 
(Boc-MeBmt)[21] (18.7 mg, 0.062 mmol), bromotripyrrolidinophosphonium hexa- 
fluorophosphate (PyBroP) [22] (27 mg, 0.060 mmol) and DIPEA (27 pL) were 
added at 0 °C under nitrogen. After 2 h at 0 ‘C the reaction was allowed to warm to 
RT, diluted with DCM (50 mL), washed with sodium bisulfate (1 m ) ,  water, sodium 
bicarbonate (sat.), water, and brine (20 mL each). The organic layer was dried 
(Na2S 0 4), filtered, evaporated and chromatographed (flash silica gel, EtOAc/ace- 
tone (9/1)) to give 3 (56 mg, 81 %).
4: To 3 (27mg, 0.022 mmol) in DCM  (1 mL), TFA (0 .5mL) was added dropwise 
and stirred for 1 h at 0 °C, diluted with DCM (50 mL) and washed three limes with 
with sodium bicarbonate (sat.), water and brine (10 mL each). The organic layer 
was dried (N a2S 0 4), filtered and evaporated. To the residue in DCM  (30 jiL), 
Fmoc-N-M elle (12 mg, 0.032 inmol), PyBroP (14 mg, 0.032 mmol) and DIPEA  
(15 |iL) were added and the mixture was stirred for 6 h at 0°C and 30 min at RT. 
Fmoc-N-Melle (5 mg, 0.013 m m ol), PyBroP (5 mg, 0.011 mmol) were added again 
at 0 °C and allowed to warm to RT overnight. The mixture was diluted with DCM  
(50 mL), washed with sodium bisulfate (1 m), water, sodium bicarbonate (sat.), 
water, brine (20 mL each). The organic layer was dried (Na2S 0 4), filtered, evapo­
rated, and chromatographed (silica gel, EtOAc/acetone 9:1) to afford 4 (19 mg, 
60% ).
5: To 4 (4.6 mg, 0.0028 mmol) in THF/water (10:1, 200 pL), DBU (3 pL) and 
lithium bromide (2 mg) were added. After stirring overnight at RT, DBU (4 pL) and 
lithium bromide (3 mg) were added again. After 5 h, the reaction was quenched with 
acetic acid (20 pL) and purified by reverse-phase HPLC (Beckman ODS ultrasphere 
5 n 10 mm x 25 cm, 0.1 % TFA/M eCN 70/30 ->10/90 in 30 min, 70°C, 3 runs) to 
yield the peptide precursor o f 5 (2.1 mg, 60% ), A solution o f  this peptide precursor 
(1.2 mg, 970 nmol), AOP[17] (4 mg, 0.009 mmol) and 2,6-lutidine (4 pL) in DCM  
(1.2 mL) was stirred for 48 h at RT. The reaction mixture was quenched with acetic 
acid (30 pL), the DCM  evaporated, and the residue dissolved in acetonitrile and 
purified by reverse-phase HPLC (Beckman ODS ultrasphere 5 p  10 mm x 25 cm, 
0.1 % TFA/MeCN 70/30 -»10/90 in 30 min. 70 °C) to afford the pure cyclic peptide 
5 (0.65 mg, 55% ),
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Strong Binding of Paraquat and Polymeric 
Paraquat Derivatives by Basket-Shaped Hosts**
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and Roeland J. M . N olte
C lip-shaped h ost m olecu les o f  type 1 can bind uncharged 
arom atic guest m olecu les , for  exam ple resorcinol, by n - n  stack­
ing and hydrogen  b o n d in g  in teractions.[1] Basket-shaped  
derivates o f  1 co n ta in in g  crow n ether m oieties (com pounds of 
type 2) are, in add ition , able to b ind  alkali m etal ions and pro- 
tonated  am ines.121 W e report here on  the binding affinities o f  
these h o st m olecu les tow ards charged arom atic com pounds, 
such as paraquat 3 an d  the polym eric paraquat derivatives 4  and
3
p f 6"  p f s-
■ ~ 0 - 0 h c h , 2 -  0 C ( 0 ) - ( C H 2) 6-  ( 0 ) C 0 - ( C H 2)2 — n 5
5. There is currently a  great deal o f  interest in  paraquat-binding, 
w hich  has resulted  in  the design  and  construction  o f  new m olec­
ular structures, as exem plified  by the e legant work by Stoddart 
et al, o n  caten an d s a n d  ro taxan es.[31 W e describe here that com -
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pound 2 is an  exceptionally good host for paraquat. This opens 
the possibility o f  clipping host molecules o f  type 2 to polym eric
chains conta in ing p a raq u a t  units. T h e  X -ray  s truc ture  and 
propert ies o f  the complex between 2 and p a r a q u a t  are also p re ­
sented.
Com pounds 1 and  2 were synthesized as described previous­
ly.1'1,21 F o r  the synthesis o f  2b , 4,4 '-diniethylbenzil  was used as 
the starting material.  C o m p o u n d s  3 a n d  4 were prepared  by 
using literature p rocedures.1'1,41 C o m p o u n d  5 was prepared  by 
the condensat ion  o f  /V1./V '-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)-4,4'-bipyridini- 
urn hexafluorophosphate in acetonitrile w i th  one equivalent o f  
adipoyl chloride with trie thylamine as the base,151 and  purified 
by precipitation from ethyl acetate.
Addition  o f  3-CI2 to a solution o f  host 2b  in for example 
m ethanol/chloroform  led to an immediate  co lo r  change from 
colorless to yellow-orange, indicative o f  the fo rm at ion  o f  a 
charge-transfer  complex.1-'1 i H N M R  spec troscopic  studies re­
vealed tha t  in this complex the p a raq u a t  guest is located in the 
cleft of the cavity.161 Fast  a to m  b o m b a rd m e n t  mass spectrom e­
try (FAB MS) showed a peak at mjz  1094 (m atrix: nitrobenzyl 
a lcohol),  which corresponds to the mass o f  the h o s t - g u e s t  c o m ­
plex. Crystals o f  the complex between 2 b  an d  3-(PF6)2 suitable 
for X-ray analysis were grown from a mixture o f  2 b  and tetra- 
bu ty larnm onium  hexafluorophosphate  dissolved in ch loroform , 
which was layered with 3-C l2 dissolved in m ethano l .  The X-ray  
struc ture  o f  complex is shown in Figure 1 ( to p ) .171 It reveals a
F ig .  Î. T o p :  Cr ys ta l  .structure o f  the complex b e tw een  2 b  a n d  3-{PF6) 2. Left  t o p  
v iew ,  right  side view [14]. B o t to m :  C o m p u te r - g e n e r a te d  m o d e l  o f  the  co m p lex  
b e tw e e n  2 b  a n d  5.
perfec t  com plem entar i ty  between host a n d  guest . The  p a ra q u a t  
g u e s t  sits symmetrically within the walls o f  the baske t;  the 
m e th y l  substi tuents  are partially encapsu lated  by the c rown 
e th e r  rings. T he  crystal  structure  is different f rom  tha t  o f  the 
c o m p le x  o f  p a raq u a t  with “ bis(paraphenylene)-[34]crown-10” 
( th e  same macrocycle as com pound  2 a, b u t  w ithou t  the 
d iphenylg luco lur il  unit) ,  as published by S to d d a r t  et a l.1J| In the 
ca se  o f  the latter the bipyridinium guest is flat, whereas in the 
c ry s ta l  structure described herein the two bipyridinium  units  are 
tw is ted  by an angle o f  22.5(3)°. This is a consequence  o f  being 
less  sterically constrained by the aromatic  side walls o f  the bas­
k e t .  In S to d d a r t ’s co m p o u n d  the b ipyrid in ium  is tilted a t  an 
a n g le  o f  ab o u t  28° with respect to the 0 - 0  axis o f  the pa ra-  
ph en ylen e unit; in our case the bipyridinium guest in the basket
is n o t  tilted. T h e  b inding c o n s ta n t  o f  the b is(pa raphenylene)-  
[34]crown-t0  m acrocycle w ith 3-(P F 6) 2 in ace to n e  is 730 m  “ 1, 
T he  binding propert ies  o f  1 a n d  2 were e v a lu a te d  by  record ing  
the intensity o f  the charge - transfe r  a b so rp t io n  band  a t  a p p r o x i ­
m ately  425 ntn at different  h o s t-g u e s t  ra tios .  T h e  results for 
different so lvents  a re  presented in Tab le  :t. T h e  basket-shaped  
host m olecules 2 bind p a r a q u a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 5 - 7 5  tim es 
s t ronger  than  the b is(paraphenylene)-[34]crow n-10  m a c r o ­
cycle.131 T his  result  can  be explained from  the fact that: c o m ­
p o u n d s  2 are m o re  p reo rg an ized  for b in d in g  than S to d d a r t ’s 
com poun d .[8J Only  a very small  K a o f  80 m-1  w as found  for  the 
b ind ing  o f  3 in the cavity  o f  clip m olecu le  1. T h is  clearly d e m o n ­
s tra tes  the im p o r tan ce  o f  the c ro w n  e ther  m oie t ies  in 2 for the 
c o m plexat ion  o f  p a raq u a t .
Table  I . Bind in g  c o n s t a n t s  [a] o f  the c o m p le x e s  b e tw een  h o s t s  I a n d  2 a n d  g u e s ts  3, 
4, a n d  5.
Hos t G u e s t / U m - ' ]
i 3 -C I2 80 [b I
2 a 3 - tP F ,. ) , 5 7 0 0 0  [c]
2 it 3-<PF„), 2 0 0 0 0  [ci]
21) 3 -C l , 2 2 0 0 0  [b]
2 a 4  a  If] t 800 [c, e]
2 a ‘I b f g l 4 500 [c, e|
2 a 5 [li| 1 9 0 0 0  |c, e |
fa] A s s o c ia t io n  c o n s t a n t s  were  ca lc u l a t e d  us ing the  B e n e s i - H i l d e b r a n d  e q u a t i o n  
[13]. G o o d  c o r r e l a t i o n s  ( R  >  0.99 5) were  o b t a i n e d  fo r  all t i t r a t i o n  curves  a s s u m i n g  
a 1:1 h o s t  " g u e s t  co m p le ju i t i o n .  E s t im a te d  e r r o r  in A.',, is 1 0% . F o r  the A', m e a s u r e d  
in a c e to n e ,  t h e  e r r o r  is .50% d u e  to the  p o o r  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  the  h o s t  m ole cu le  in this 
so lv en t ,  [b] M e t h u r io l - e h l o m f o r m  (1 :1 ,  v/V), [cj Ace to n it r i l e .  [d] A c e to n e .  [e| Pe r 
p o l y m e r  r e p e a t  uni t ,  [f] in tr in s ic  vi scos i ty  o f  p o l y m e r  [f/J =  0 .0 0 6  d L g  1 (acc ton i-  
(rile,  25 "C) .  [g|  Inirin.sic viscos ity  o f  p o l y m e r  [r/| =  0.293 d L g “ 1 (ace ton it ri l e ,  
2 5 ° C ) ,  [li| A verage  degre e  o f  p o l y m e r i z a t i o n  4 ( N M R ,  e n d g r o u p  ana ly s i s) .
T he electrochemical b e h av io r  o f  the co m p le x  between 3- 
(PF6)2 and  c o m p o u n d  2 a was stud ied  in acetonitr ile .  In  this 
so lven t  the guest show ed two reversible one-elec tron  transfers:  
£ l/2(2 +  /1 + )  =  -  0.423 V, £ ’1/2( 1 + / 0 )  =  -  0.840 V (vs. SCE, 
for b o th  t rans i t ions  A E  =  60 m V ).  U p o n  the a dd it ion  o f  one 
equ iva len t  o f  2 a  the first red o x  t ransfer  shif ted 100 mV to m ore  
negative po ten t ia l ,  whereas the second  e lectron  transfer  p o te n ­
tial rem ained  unaffec ted .  T hese d a ta  indica te  th a t  2a  binds a n d  
stabilizes the dou bly  charged p a r a q u a t  species,  which results  in 
a m o re  negative  redox po ten t ia l  for the first redox  transfer. It  is 
well k n o w n  th a t  in this type o f  h o s t-g u e s t  sys tem  the guest 
reduced by one  e lectron  d issociates  form  the host,  and this ex­
plains the unalte red  second  redox  potential.[J|
Polym eric  p a r a q u a t  der iva tives have previously  been investi­
ga ted  as redox-ac tive  films and m ore  recently as optical d a ta  
s to rage  m ateria ls  and  show  a wide varie ty  o f  electrochrornic  
and fh e rm o c h ro m ic  behavior.i4,9l l0J T he polym eric p a ra q u a t  
derivative  w ith  losylate  c o u n te r io n s  has been show n  to possess  
l iquid c rystall ine  properties.111,121 W e felt that h o s t - g u e s t  com- 
p lexation  m igh t  be an  in te res t ing  way to  m odify  and  con tro l  the 
physical p rope rt ie s  o f  this in te res t ing  class o f  polymers.  T h e  
results  o f  binding studies carried o u t  in ace tonitr i le ,  show ed that 
2 a  can be clipped to po lym eric  p a r a q u a t  derivatives 4 a, 4 b , and  
5 w ith  assoc ia t ion  c o n s tan ts  o f  1800 m " 1, 4500 m- 1 , a n d  
19000 M~ respectively (pe r  po ly m er  rep ea t  un i t ,  see Tab le  1, 
Fig. 1). T h e  b ind ing  c o n s tan ts  o f  4 a a n d  4 b  a re  lower than those  
observed  for p a r a q u a t  itself. M o lecu la r  m o del ing  studies have 
revealed t h a t  in the case o f 4 a  a n d  4b , com plexation  o f  a basket  
to a p a r a q u a t  unit in the p o ly m er  is sterically h indered by b as­
kets co m p lex ed  to ad jacen t  p a r a q u a t  units . T h e  overall lower 
b ind ing  c o n s ta n t s  reflect this steric  h ind rance ,  w h ich  is less for
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the polym er w ith a longer spacer (4b ) than for the one w ith the 
sm aller spacer (4 a ) . V iscosity  m easurem ents show ed that the 
specific v iscosity  o f  the polym ers so lub ilized  in aceton itrile in­
creases upon  the addition o f  0.03 equivalents o f  the host m ole­
cule 2 a  per repeat unit: for  exam ple, 4 a : tjsp — 0 .006, 4 a  +  2 a  
'iSp =  0 .008; 4 b : ))sp =  0 .068 , 4 b  +  2 a  )?sp =  0.070. T hese results 
indicate that the average m olecu lar m ass o f  the polym ers 
increases on  com plexation  w ith 2 a . The redox potentia ls o f  
the polym ers were also influenced b y  the hosts. P olym er 4 a  
displayed the fo llow in g  redox transitions in acetonitrile: 
E U2( 2 + / i + )  =  -  0 .387 V, E m ( 1 + / 0 )  =  -  0 .840 V  (vs. SCE, 
for both transitions AE p =  60 m V ). U p o n  the addition  o f  one 
equivalent o f  2 a per repeat unit the first redox transfer shifted  
20 m V  to m ore negative poten tia l, whereas the second redox  
transfer rem ained unchanged. A d d ition  o f  three equivalents o f  
2 a  resulted in  a 35 m V  sh ift in the n egative direction. These shift 
values are sm aller than the 100 m V sh ift m easured for paraquat 
(3) which m ay be the result o f  the low er binding affinity o f  2a  
for the polym eric paraquat derivatives. T hese prelim inary re­
sults ind icate that the electrochem ical behavior o f  polym eric  
paraquat derivatives can easily  be tuned by the addition o f  bas­
ket m olecu les. This m ay be o f  interest for future application  o f  
these polym ers as optical data storage system s or as m olecular  
sw itches, etc.
In conclu sion , w e have sh ow n that h o st m olecules o f  the type
2 strongly bind paraquat 3  and that it is possib le to clip these  
m olecules to  polym eric paraquat derivatives. Further studies 
are underw ay.
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Formation of a “meso-Helicate” 
by Self-Assembly of Three Bis(catecholate) 
Ligands and Two Titanium(iv) Ions
Markus Albrecht* and Sirpa Kotila
D ouble- or triple-helical oligonuclear coordination com­
pounds that are form ed spontaneously by self-assem bly o f two 
or three oligodentate ligands and several m etal ions are called 
heiicates. D u e to their helicity, such m olecules are chiral.m  On 
the other hand, m<?io-helicates are analogous m etal complexes 
with two differently configurated helical units and are thus achi- 
ral. In a topological sense, the w&vo-helicates are helices that 
inverse their helical tw ist.121
A n octahedral com plex form ed by one m etal center and three 
bidentate ligands is the m ost sim ple helical unit. It can have two 
configurations (A or A ) . m  Triple bridging between the ligands 
o f  two such octahedrons results in the formation o f  three differ­
ent coordination com pounds: the enantiom eric A, A-  and A,A-  
helicates, and the diasterom eric ¿1,/1-form— the m ost simple 
triple-stranded meso-he- 
licate (Fig. 1).
The coordination  
chemistry o f  linear 
oligodentate nitrogen  
donor ligands w ith  soft 
m etal ions has recently 
becom e the focus o f  a 
great deal o f  attention.
To our knowledge, in­
vestigations towards the 
m etal-directed self-as­
sem bly o f  heiicates have  
resulted only in  the 
characterization o f  d ou­
ble- 11,41 and triple-heli­
cal [5! and double­
stranded non-helical 
m etal com plexes, w hich  
do not possess units 
with helical chirality.161 
In this context, the 
triple-stranded meso-  
helicate is a m issing  
structural m otif.
This stim ulated our 
interest in self-assem bly  
processes based on oxy­
gen donor ligands in com bination with hard metal ions.17,81 The 
use o f  early transition m etals should provide access to new 
supram olecular aggregates, w hose properties should differ from 
those o f  the “ traditional” com pounds.
Catechol ligands seem  to  be ideal bidentate chelating units for 
this purpose.181 Initially w e chose the (CI-I2)3 group as a spacer
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helicate
(A,A-form)
meso-helicate
(A,A-form)
b>
i i = bidentate ligand
0 / ^  = A/A-configurated
octahedral metal center
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of a) a heli­
cate (here: A,/1-form) and the corresponding 
mejo-helicate (4,/(-form) and b) a binuclear 
C,-bridged helicate and wejo-helicate (only 
one o f the ligand strands is shown).
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